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Launch 950 Grid Seasonlouniameers.Bearss ........
AFL PAYS TRIBUTE TO ITS FOUNDER

It's Canton
vs Ruthcrfordton
At Canton Friday

Oclhel Boys Rarin Torills Close
jith Night
crimmago
LesviHe High School's,

will onen their 19r0

Clyde To Launchlirsl
Grid Season On Sept. 22

.!l

it'

Go Ugainsl Bilimore High
til campaign' tonight against

cocked up for his guests from Bilt- -A spirited IWhel lllsh School
football train will launch IU 1950vva Golden liumraue. ...

koft is ffi for 8 om- - at lhe
Township High School campaign Tlvursday night at the

Clyde High School's football
team will nin its first season Sep.
(ember 32 at Candler, with Candler
High its first opiHUHiit. -

It also will mark the debut of
Hugh Constance, 'Western" Caro-
lina star renter of last season, as
a .scholastic coach.

And Mr. Constance this week
Rot a good stall with his oooiitne

Canton Hi!h Stho.il stsdium
BiltiiHtre High of HunctMiihe

County.
Head Coach Jack Arrington pro- -

Canton fans will Ret their first
look at their RIark Bears 1" action
Friday night against HuHierford-;o- n.

: '. -

And the test should be a sharp
one for this year's edition of the
Canton High School team which
has been rated already cs successor
lo Waynesville High School on the
Blue Ridge Conference football
throne.

Twenty-on- e lettermen will be
back In action with Coach Don
llipps' second Canton siiutd. -

The Bears are rated a slight
favorite in their optnin.ilussle.

more isn't generally known. But It

Is generally known that the Blue
Demons d have some fast step-

pers and at h ast one gout passer
who will he operating behind
pretty stubborn line.

This week, the coach announced
a reshuffling in the season's sched-

ule to compensate for conflicting
events at Canton.

d Uieir fall drills a month

5 '- '3- - t -

4 1 .mm

- - - j) il li i - -- 1

local f:uis.-nave- oevn asmng

,mii questions;
lut kind of Imhi will,

have this season? Will

s good or better than last

,.v'll eel a rough idea before

Big Game
Hunts Are
Announced

The United Slates Forest Serv-
ice and the North Carolina Wild-
life Resources Commission have
again r,vperated this year to hold
a series of organised bis game
hunts on National Forest lands.

In Pisgah National Forest se-

ries of deer and bear hunts
will be held in Pisgah Game Pre--

The pew card is s follows;
Sept. 2!1 - Canton JayVees at

Canton; Oit 5 SyKa at Canton.

remarks us a coach for publira-- j
tiou. I

His statements marked him del-- :
inltely as a slwiui' of the tradition-- j
al crying towel:

nouncet lit hoys rtfiidy, eager and
Milling to (so.

This ek, 33 boys were nppixiv-e-d

far aiHive duly by the team
physicin,

Tonlghl's game will he a coming-ou- t
parly fur Arringloii, who will

be lulroduct'd into the Haywood
County coaching world.

liillnioir will be favored to take
the game, ''largely on the stieiiRth
of its previous experience and its
performance against Henderson-ville'- s

fast Real cats last Friday.

13 -- Clyde at Clyde; 21 Asheville larrely by virtue of their depth ofjTiiial hWle blows. But it

I only a rough idea at that, School al AsheiUe;
Nov. 3 - Candler at Candler; 10

experienced laient aim ine.r prac-lice-ca-

showin against the Class
Triple-- A Asheville High eleven

ie Mountaineers tend to start
low, hitting their stride by

"All we lack." he declared flat-
ly, apprai Inn his n Clyde
squad, "is experience."

For the school's inaugural season
ktwon.

iP loss of eisht regular start- -
ne nas some peruy Dig uoys, some;d si ven other key lettermen
fast ones, and some combining both iUornating between compartmentsfcund to result in a drain on The Buncombe County' lads.qualities in north and south shooting areas.

Waynesville JayVees at Waynes-

ville; 17 - Clyde at Bethel.
Bethel's probable stalling lineup

for tonight:
Left Knd Tommy Owen: LT

Charlie Blaylock; LG Guy Mease;
C Felix Mease; ltd D. B. Gib-

son; HT Jerry Gibson; HK J. V.

Mien; Blocking Back Fd Lowe;
Tailback - Kxerett Sheppard: Wing-bac- k

Doyt Sheppard; Fullback-K- en

Jones.

ble talent, and tne success
eleven this" year will be de--

forming a smaller squad than that
of Hendersonwllc, limited theIncluded in the Pisgah Game

Preserve schedule will be a seriesimcd by how well last years

last month.
The Canton offensive will be pac-

ed again by a trio of fleet backs
Bobby Moore. Jim Abbott, and Nell
Rhymer.

" .,t.t
But just how well the (defense

will stand up depends upon 1 how
successful Coach llipps has man-

aged to plug the holes left by the
graduation of Knd Johnny - Phil-

lips, and Tackles Francis Ples and
Don Styles, among others. "

These guestions should :be an-

swered, in part at least by 10 P. M.

Friday.

of main hunts with 200 hunters atves and rookies come mrougn.
lowed, and wilderness hunts with

Bearcats to a 0 victory. And the
line touchdown came on an
dash by llcndersonville's Hobby
Fleming.

Just what Conch Arlington has

jlva. though, a surprise zi-- o

30 hunters allowed.to Hayosville in, its opener
, i :.. ....Un..!...

SPEAKING AT IA BOH DAY observances In Chicago, William Green,
president ot the American Federation of Labor, said that acts of big
business, Dixiecrats and reactionary Republicans could expose the U, S.
to Communism. The crowd was gathered to honor the late Samuel
Gompers, first AFL president. In ths group (1. to r.) are: Sen, Scott
Lucas (D-IU- .); Sen. Taul Douglas (D-Ill- .); Green; William Lea, head
of the Chicago A. F. of L., and Mayor Martin Kcnnelly. (International)

A special hunt in the Bent Creek

He estimates that the line will
average about 175 pounds and his
baekfield between l.r.r and 160.

Those were about the averages
Waynesville High School hit last
year in its starting lineup.

Biggest man in the Clyde back-fiel- d

will be Charles Jenkins, a
senior d fullback.

In the line there are Tackles
Marvin Ledford and Charles Ray
Jones, 186 pounds and 176 respec

Its customarily suit argument area will be held on Dec. 4, 5, and
6 with 50 hunters allowed jn thefA tho Mountaineers.
area.Waynesville eleven will

new starting baekfield, In addition to these, two bow- -

Lh all the boys in the quartet and-arro- bunts will be conducted
in the Bent Creek section, one on

Dodger Business Manager

Started As Office Boy
lot of action last season as Southern

Grid Wars
Nov. 20-2- 2 and the other on Nov.ires.
27-2-same is true of the line,

ire exceptions, Tackle Bob-- . Complete details for these and

tively, both juniors, Centers Ger-
ald Medford and George Limbo,
and Ends William Haynes and
Johnny Spencer, both of whom top
six feet.

These rale among the top con

other big game hunts may be obSt'lzcr. Guard Alden MeCrack- - Open Fridayind Center Tommy Boyd. salaries than ever before in the
By FRANK FCK

AP Newsfeatuies Sports F.dltor
history ol the Brooklyn club, says

Dates Set
For Squirrel
Grouse Hunts

The North Carolina Wildlife
Commission and the U. S.

Forest Service have set rules and
regulations on a series of grouse
i.nd squirrel hunts In National
Forest Areas in the western part
of the stale, Clyde P. Patton.
i:cculle Director of the Wildlife

Mountaineers concluded
preparations for their open- - Collins.

The headache part of Collins'Laine with a sharp scrimmage Furnian's Purple Hurricane will
blow the lid off the 19.it) Soul hernfcr the lights last Tuesday job conies when he tried to clear

the park of the morning crowd onI.

Deacon Quarterback

Breaks Collarbone ;,
Wake Forest's Demon Deacons

last Monday suffered the first-maj-

casualty of the pro-seas- foot-ha- ll

drills in North Carolina. Car-

roll Blarkerby, first-strin- g Deacon
quarterback, broke his collarbone.
The Wake Forest coaching staff
said his Injury would keep him out
of the first two games, posstbljr the
first three.

emptied with as little confusion
s possible. Within 00 minutes af-

ter the early game elided, 34,700
fans had crammed every nook and
cranny of F.bbels Field for the' sec-

ond game.

Conference football campaign Fri-- j
day night.ftey took some umbering up

The Furnuin lads will laugh' with
split doublcheaders. Such was the
Case last Memorial Day when the
rampaging Phillies were in town.

. and a light workout yester-i- n

tapering off for the game,

tenders for starting berths.
In the running for baekfield

spots are Tailbacks Cecil (Cotton
Stephenson, Don Jackson,, and
John Morgan, Wingbacks Henry
Shook and Teddy Jolly, and Block-
ing Backs W. T. Jones and Brown-lo-

Hall.
"As far as quality is concerned."

Constance declared, "the boys gen-

erally are about evenly matched."
He'll know a lot more about

them tomorrow aflernoor), how-

ever, after he sends them through

Presbyterian of the South Caro-
lina Little Four at Crecnville.

tained from personnel or offices of

the Wildlife Resources Commission
and the U. S. Forest Service.

Hi'i limits for the big game hunts
are 1 buck deer with visible antlers
or one adult bear of either sex.

No cub bears or female bears
with cubs at side may be taken.

Other hunts in the Pisgah Na-

tional Forest include a hunt for
deer only in the Sherwood Wild-

life Management Area, with a se-

ries of hunts from Nov. 20 to
Dec. 2.

These hunts will alternate be-

tween the West Fork and Fast
Fork sections of the Sherwood
Area.

No more than 200 hunters will

tlii' probable starting lineup: The park was almost two-thir-

Itcsourccs Commission, announced

BROOKLYN, N. y. Jack Col-

lins is as much of a Brooklyn
landmark as Khhets Field itself.
As a matter of fact he was there
before F.bbcts Field.

It was in 1UI3 that John Fran-
cis Collins began bis baseball ca-

reer as office boy for Charley
1'he Job eventually led to lhe

club presidency.
In 1937 he was ncllim

and general manager
of the Dmlgcrs and after Larry
Macl'hall left for a rommlsslon
in the Army in Ausust, 1!M:!, Col-

lins became iiclini! president un-

til Branch Rickey arrived from

-- Sutton, Metcalfe, or Fran-Tackl-

Setzer and Nichols; today.
lids MrCrackcn and llipps. "Sinre these hunts are conducted

filled with lil.1184 morning fans and
it looked like complications would
set in. more than 25,000 fans were
crowding the streets and ticket
windows clamoring to get to their
seals for the afternoon game.

The Phillies were very unco-
operative. They carried the Dod- -

under special supervision and spe-

cial rules, persons interested in
it Boyd; Quarterback Fu-l- ,i

ft iialtbuck Moss; Right
lack Carroll. Swangcr; participating in them should write

to the Wildlife liesourees Com-

mission, Raleigh, for details, Pal- -

The Citadel's Bulldogs will open
the next iiiuht against the Parris
Island, S. C. Marines.

The big guns of the Conference,
however, will wait a week before
firing lhe first shots of the brand
new season.

Waks Forest's Demon Deacons
will lead the major powerhouses
into action the night of September
22 anainsl the Boston College
Kagles at Boston.

tin the next day. Hie first "big"
football Saturday of the season,
North Carolina, Duke. South Caro

ton said.

their first full dress scrimmage.
This workout he describes as

the first of its kind under game
conditions.

And he seems to be pretty hap-
py about the spirit of the squad,

In Pisgah National Forest partsbe allowed in each hunt,
with a bag limit of 1 buck deereynolds '11'

To many It was a mystery how
Collins handled the exchange of
fans. "It was no trouble at all,"
says Collins, of whom lhere4 only
one mystery - his age.

"I'm getting used to crowd,"
he says, "so just say I'm crowd-

ing 50." '

Rrrs to It) ImiiiiKH before losing.
The came took three hours and
20 miiiutes. But Collins, though
peispirliiK, kept one rye on the
ball game and the other nn the
crowd outside.

with visible antlers.

St. Louis that October.
Today Collins Is business man-

ager of the Dodgers. It is one of

the toughest jobs In baseball con-

sidering that the park on Bedford

Deer only may he hunted on twop Play hunts in the Mount Mitchell
Wildlife Management Area Nov 20,

21. and Dec. 7, 8.
He saw lo it that the park wasAvenue seats only 32,111 andine Games

A,'qiiX)t of J00 mmtr-r-- s will be
CWMmSs.Of'c" ro turned away when
tiie Giants, Phillies and Cardinals

Urn Moi'impli nl ( liiiii hesallowed in the area, with one buck
deer with visible antlers allowed

ynnlds Hiuh School's Tigers of
colored school al Canton will J "When Charley F.hhnts began READY AT RAY'S WITHper hunterpioie Hum twice as much work

In the Daniel Boone Wildlife
Management Area, two hunts

of three Wildlife Management
Areas will be opened to grouse
and squirrel hunting.

Following are dates and areas
open:

I'isgal .Game Ppst'i vo-J- eU 2--7
on ""lhe" "t)av1dsoii Tllver -- A'vei;y

Creek section (squirrels only); Oct.
4 on the North and South Mills

River section isquirrols only).
The Davidson lllver-Aver- y Cn k

.seel Ion will bo opened to both
grouse and squirrel hunting Dec.

and the North and South
Mills River section will be opened
lo both grouse and squirrels Dec.

Sherwood Wildlife Management
Area: Opened lo both grouse and
squirrel bunting Dec. 18-3- 0 In the
West Fork section only, and open-

ed lo grouse hunting only In the

principally;
"They're all working hard, have

the right attitude, and really want
to play football." he said.

The boys will operate--th- e fsii)R-- ;

wing offensive this year through
their first Schedule.

There are some business mai-

lers lo be attended to during the
latter part of the week, however,
in addition to practice.

The new playing uniforms arc
expected to arrive soon.

And there is the matter of elect-

ing a caotain or for the
first season.

So far, seven Ramcs have been
lined tip for the Clyde eleven, but
Coach Constance said another is

will he held from Nov. 20, 21 and

football season as they did
season, which was their first,
ic athletic officials have lined
J schedule of nine games for
Tillers, si ailing with the Sep- -

lina. North Carolina Slate, Mary-- j

land, and William and Mary will
hold their 1951) coiningoiit parties.!

And If there's anything to the
forecasts,' it looks as

though the usual 'warinup " after-- j

noons no longer monopolize t'ie
football season's early slag.'.

A flock of big games feature 1 lie
September 23 schedule:

North Carolina (angles with
North Carolina State at Chapel
Hill;

Duke battles South Carolina at
Columbia:

Maryland collides with Georgia
at Athens. Oa.;

December 7, 8

The quota for each hunt will he

150 hunters, with a bag limit of
one buck deer with visible antlers

building F.bbcts Field lo replace
old Washington Park in Smith
Brooklyn I started banging around
the place," says the almost totally
bald Irishman. "We began gelling
friendly and when Charley asked
me about my folks and my ambi-lion-

that was my cue. I asked
Charley 'How about a Job'." mid
he made lite an office boy. Thai was
back in 1913.

"Being around Charley was a

liberal education for me. II" had

pit 2 contest at home against
Dors. S. C Negro school.

per hunler.Ionic base will be the Canton
In Nautahala National Forest thelh School stadium.

iist seagull. Reynolds stepped Standing Indian Wildlife Manage
incut Area, the Nautahala waterlhe iiilcrscholaslic football

for the first time, and broke
i in ils four scheduled games
tc bowing out till this year.

shed west of Nautahala Ridge, wll!
have two hunts for deer only
on Nov. 20-2- and Dec. with a

quota of 125 hunters per hunt.
The Fires Creek Wildlife Man-

agement Area Vill have two
deer and hog hunts with a quola

nly two lettermen from last
f's .squad turned out for open- -'

a great baseball brain and Hie
game took on many of bis Ideas.
II was Kbbets who stopped sales
and trades after June 15. lie was
also responsible for the present
ma.lor league draft system. The
clubs used lo pick their turns out
of a hat. He induced baseball to

drills ior Head Coach Wilbur

being sought to give the hoys eight
contests for their first season.

The complete schedule:
Sept. 22 Candler at Candler, 3

p.m.; 29 Sylva at Sylva. 7:3(1 p.m.

Oct. 4 Canton JayVees al Can-

ton, 7:30 p.m.; KS - Bethel at Clyde.

3:15 p.m.; 20 - Oakley at Oakley,
3 p.m.; 27 Open.

Nov. 3 Hot Springs at Clyde, 3

p.m.; 10 Onen; at Can-

ton, 7:30 p.m.

plosion and his assistant Ralph

Three national magazines have
ranked Duke and Maryland anion",
the nation's top teams for the com.
Ing ser.yon

One Collier's i forecasts Marv-l.-tn- d

in tenth place, another
Saturday levelling I'osti, puts

Maiyland as 12th,
A third 'l.oik ranks the Teriis

No. 25, North Carolina us No. 23.

and Duke as. No. .13.
DokP tanks among the top 20 in

Collier's choices.

of 50. hunters each on Nov. 20-2- 2f IS.

'vnolds. from advance reports,
field a team with a small but
line and baekfield. :

t'Klclon. a native of Elizabeth
t. and Davis, a former Reids-i- c

citizen, both are graduates of
F'li Carolina A and T Colleao at

West Fork section Jan. 11)51,

In Nanlahu'Ia National Forest,
Sliinding Indian Wildlife Manage-

ment Area will be opened lo squir-i- i
I hunting only Oct, to Rqulr-re- l

and grouse hunting December
and grouse hunting only On

Jan. 10.'j1.
Al) of the Standing Indian Area

will be opened for these threu,
hiinls except the Coweeta Experi-

mental Forest, lying west of the
Nautahala Ridge.

Kaiilccllah Wildlife Management
Area Will be opened to squirrel
hunting only (Jet. und grouse
and squirrel hunting December

The entile Santeellah Area will
'be opened for these hunts. The
(entire Wayah Wildlife Management

Area will be opened to grouse
hunting only Jan. 1951.

To conform to State regulations,
hag limits for the squirrel and

One press association sportswrit- -

. ' lr4' jff4er has already predicted Duke will
play in the Cotton Bowl nct
January, against Southernlie schedule, with all games set

nilit-tim- e igames designated as

'Cats To
Open Grid
Slate Friday

adopt the idea of 'letting the lower
placed clubs pick first. He helped
to popularize Ladies' Day. He also
had a hand in bringing Sunday
baseball to New York."

Collins held such Jobs as ush-

er, ticket taker and telephone
operator during the next few
years. By 1!I18 he was a hid man,
a ticket seller, the guy you had
to know to get some of the bet-

ter locations.
In his 38 years with the Dodgers

the team has had seven managers
- Bad Bill Dahlen, WHbert Rob-

inson. Max Carey Casey Stengel.

mo contests will bp olavcd at The man up the street doesn't

and Dec. 7--

The Wayah Wildlife Manage-

ment Area will have two
hunts on the same dates as for the
Fires Creek Wildlife Management
Area, and the quota of hunters per

hunt is the same. The Sariteetlah
Wildlife Management Area will

not he opened to deer hunting.
Applications for Wildlife Man-

agement Area hunts may be ob-

tained from personnel and offices
of the U. S. Forest Service and
the Wildlife Resources Commis-

sion, and must be on file at the
Wildlife Resources Commission's
offices in Raleigh by September 27,

1950.
Fees for big game hunts are

$5.00 for hunts and $7.50 for
hunts.

Public drawings to determine

("itnn: know about nnhnnM rankings, or
next 'January's howl games.l' 21 -T- aylors, S. C home;

'Abbeville. S. C. County' Train- -
School, homo: Oct. 5 Sanders.

But UK says tersely:
"Duke Is loaded "

Another man up lhe street (onC.. llimil'- IS PenHlntrm S P

Western Carolina's Catamounts
are winding up drills today in prep-

aration for their first defense of

their North State Conference foot-

ball crown Friday night. Burleigh Grimes, Leo Durodier
the other sulci permitted himscil
to be quoted to this effect, though
declined to permit the use of his
name:

Coach Tom Young's boys will

Cot. 13 Abbeville, there; 27
W St. High (Anderson. S. C),
'fiic; Nov, 3 Easley, S. C, there;

1 9Nin(n Ave. High Mender-vil- u

home: Nov 17 Ninth

clash with High Point College at
grouse hunts will be 2 grouse per
day and 4 squirrels per day in ap--:

propriate areas. Only recognized
breeds of bird dogs may be used

High Point in the opening game of

the 1950 season for the North State
"So is North Carolina. They got

a shape-charg- e over there. Name
is Dick Bunting."At. :!,..-.- successful applicants for big game

hunts will be held in Franklin,

and Burt Sholton. After his asso-

ciation with Ebbets he worked with
Fd McKeever, Frank York. Hobby.
Steve McKeever, McPhail and
Rickey, each of widely different
lemi'cr.'uncnls and methods.

He's never had a word with any
of them.

"No. not even with MacPhail,"

Conference schools.
Earlier this week, he declared

the squad was shaping up to ex-

pectations, but reminded WCTC

There will be no limit to the
for grouse hunting,
numbers permitted to participate
in these bunts.

Permits costing $1.00 per day
per hunter will he available at
checking stations in all of the

Asheville end Marion on dates to
be announced later. All applicants
will be informed of these dates and
places.backers that a rugged scneauie lies

Girls' Bowling
Season Opened
Play Monday

ahead.
h Regional Finals
?ho St. Petersburg, Fla., nine

an, , ,,, tno national women's
finals Sunday, but only

In scrimmages this week, Tackle
The longest playoff hockey game

says Jack rather proudly. "Lar-
ry was a marvelous showman and
really made the country Dodger
seonelous when he brought nisht
baseball with him,"

In American League history reBruce Jaynes of Waynesville was

one of the top defensive men,u rt , ,HWC) ii,im,ing battle with quired 132:41 when Syracuse beat
Cleveland in the 1937-3- 8 classic.

While Collins feels that Mac
'''s Winston-Salem.. St. Pete's
;os von the southeastern crown
' I I victory over the Tar

'' hi the tnlirnampnl at St

Phail had plenty on the hall, he
XAFF-A-DA- Y

EVF.S RIGHT AGAIN
LAS CRUCES, N. or two

weeks the public works commis-

sioner, Walter M. Swietlik, and his
deputy, John W. Tanghe, complain-
ed of headaches, dizziness, and
spots before their eyes. Now they
have found out the cause. They
had been Wearing one another's
glasses.

I L I

The Waynesville Women's Bowl-

ing League started their second
season on Monday night at the
Waynesville Bowling Center.

Six teams comprise the Leafi'i"
for the 1950-195- 1 Season. The
Howell Motor team won three
games from thn Farm Bureau Ins.
Co. team. Wellco No. 2 defeated
the Wellco No. 1 team 3 gamer,
and the Dayton Rubber team won
two and lost one to the A. C. Law-

rence team.

thinks Branch Rickey is the great-
est brain baseball has seen.

"Make it the graetest that base-

ball is ever likely to see,'' says
Collins. "The mold has been lost "

In talking about Rickey, the

Wear Them With Your Jackets

Mixed or Matched They're Right!

Featuring Gabardines
We have all slies for boys and men

READY ALSO WITH

CORDUROY SLACKS

student's and boy's siies

Gabardine Sport Shirts $295 up

and we have a choice group

RAY S DEPT. STORE

father of the farm system and the

Weekend
ootball Schedule

Thursday
:30 n.m Rikii ... iinin,.,.

Asheville Nips

Lenoir, 20-1- 5

Lee Edwards High of Asheville

staged a second-hal- f drive to come

from behind and nip Lenoir High

School's Bearcats 20-1- 5 in the
football opener for both teams at
Asheville Monday night. Lenoir
held a 13-- 7 half-tim- e advantage.

Asheville outrushed the Class AA

squad, 254 yards to 137.

Bryson City

Opens Friday

1989 pins.
Standings:

Canton High School. W
... 3Howell Motor0 P at Waynesville.

Friday
":30 n.m inik.r.ji

L
0
0
1

2
3
3

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.667

.333

.000

.000

HMIUCIIUIUWII n .r"

young, hungry ballplayer, you
naturally think of split double-header- s.

It would be a headache
to many business managers of a

park that seats only 32,111, but
not to Collins.

"We had morning and after-
noon games with separate ad-

missions in Brookln many years
ago," says Jack In defense of his
boss who often has been pic-lur-

as a penny pincher. but
really Is liberal in many ways.

"Mr. Rickey right now is spend-

ing more money in players and in

Wellco No. 2 . - 3

Dayton Rubber 2

A. C. Lawrence 1

Farm Bureau Ins Co., 0
Wellco No. 1 0

Geraldine Parris (Howell Motor)
had the high single game with 178

pins, Ann Kramer (Wellco No.2
turned in a high game of 151 pins.
Geraldine Parris had the high
three game series with games of

for a total of 463 pins.
Ann Kramer was next high with
games of for 389 pins.

, Howell Motor had the highest
team game with 777 pins. Howell
Motor had high team scries with

F'W Boston Rravoc nrccont the Brvsoh City's Swain High Mar
oons will open their 1950 football Schedule Mon. Sept. 18th:

Friday night against
Pst revamped lineup this season.

"r Sid Gordon, Wil-l- J
Marshall, Buddy Kerr and

Howell Motor vs A. C. Lawrence
Wellco No. 2 vs Farm BureauJnhnson City. Tenn., High, at Bry

Ins. Co.son City. Swain is the defending
Smoky Mountain Conference cham

"Soap? Goodneaa. Willie, la
halloween already T"

F". ebb, ex-C- Gene Mauch
!a Luis Olmo are Wellco No. 1 vs Dayton Rubbergames of for a total of

pion.

i


